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BE BRAVE, (10 ON.

Of siltnt solitude te liing
Aitd lorithe savnge grli.ly bear:

110 hars the nrthind shtiek antid sing.
And trembles lit lis loetîly 1air

Ande yetyoiu litiners on ward go:
With packs and >led.. lo! one by utie.

They strtiggle t utrough the lindi.g snow.
God bless you. boys. be bravC go oi'

It Is not t ru thti ont of eyes
S'Is eut (if iiii-it is not. trite!

Wo tinikti of youî, our prayers ri.se.
Foreveror eo. doair boys. for youtt.

Witl you we ire. for youi we tope.
Iltil your victory Is woit;

Lot throigih the blizzard gîtide yout hope;
God bless youi. boys, go on: go0 oi.

Taîke itrt, lot talter not your tet;
Atid if It b wiith tottering knees.

Go oit and oit throtigh lii ntid sleet;
Atlst this stowstorni. to. musitt Ceas..

Lot over ituuter bc yoir mîindîl
'Tie iatter. and my word upoii

You iwill. yti shalli , your ile.stîtin tit,
le brave; go oit; go on; go oit!

Iled not ithe.hill or rugged pass:
We vant you to retunit oite imore,

011. Jy! whesn every lal its la-i
Findts; waitiniig at lieu cottage <loor.

Cote whiiat tihre niay, dear boys. le ltld:
Yoii'll find yet, every notheir's soit.

The longing of youîtr li fe. te gobi,
Go oi ; go on; go ot; go on!

MINING NOTES.

Ii doing the assessient ont the Royal
Ocorge. which lies east and soutih of the
Copper Jack, of the Colutimbla andi Koote-
nay grouîp. a lodge showintr caopier py-
rites lias been found. IL looks so well
that a shaft wili be suink on it at once.

Two men) have beei grountid-sîticntg
on the Florence whli adjoins the R. E.
Lee ion tite nortih. The ledge has belun
exposed i pices for a distance of .100
feet, anîd the tron cappiig seemlls to be
about 150 feet Wiide, the ledge apparent-
ly bcIng 15 te 1$ feet wide.

Thte Ida May Coiptaty io doing some
work on Its property. tite Ida May, ad-
.oiniing the ClitI oi tite iorth After
some surface pirospectitg the Iedgze was
found oit Jute 20, and nlow a erosseit
haï; beens runît showing live fiet of very
fair looking iniieral. It Is the Intention
rov t0 sink a shaft oi this tihowig.-
Rossland Miner.

A GOOD MONTH'S BUSINESS.

.Junte was not in any senso a duil
ionth in the Trail Crecek district lin so

far as locating ai;d developient of
clahns was concerned. Accordiig to the
Miner of that place, certificates of work
to the nuimiber of 350 were recordedi, roi).
resentinig as a mnimumt838,oo worti
of work dette oit these partictilar clalins.
The list *of locations show 299 were
made during the mosnth. Tite payimenit
of blcenses tnder the new Companies act
was the feature of the moneith's business,
however, at the recorder's oilice. One
hundred, and sevenîty-ltive companles
have pald up. Of this iumber ail but

THE ATHABASKA,

'iTe recenty issui'd reoihrt, of t.ils weit
known mine of thi Nelson district, gives
the fo:llowintîg stateietit of the Con p :1ty's
operations :

Ot the 13ti day uf Miay last the ril-
ish-Canadin Gold Field Company con-

menced active work, wheni it was foutnd
necessary that a great detal of prelimln-
ary work shouild be done, suèci as build-
ing cabins, erectingt platforims. aitaRiiig
roads and triails, etc. tSitnce that time

we have built two large si.ed cabins
(ie tused as a boa ii iig ouse aid tiie

other as a biink hoiuse). a four foot skid
road, one and a lialf tuiles font,, frou
the iiti e to the liail iiiiiies triiimway,
where we have built an) elevated plat-
fori oir Ioading station fromt vlht-. h it
sauked ore 1, loaded oi te the tramway
and sent te the Haîli lltmries snielter at
NeIson, and ait the mine at a point one
itndred feet frot the moutith of the
iain tunnel we have put uip a large
incline ipraise to tht surface, a distance
of thirty feet, oi amliit the samlle angle

as tit ledgc. for the pirpose of ventila-
tien and blocking out ore. Frot the
tupraise, bac'Ic towards the motit of the
ttinnl about Su feet. ie have stoped
six and tet feet of the ore in heighlt. At
a point lifty feet fromu the mtoith of the
main tntinel a winze lias enot sunk to a
uLi.,taim i of '.even feet, ot whieh we

stopped work teiporarily ot account of
surfaze water itd the inconvenience te
the -opers abiove, There are, lowever.
now four iniiers at v.ork it titis winze
sil.ing day and nigit.

A t the old sha ft neiar the top cf the
litte ridge. the ledge' dips at a low angle
and is somtewiat lroken. ''is ledge is
being s:ripped and sone very rici ore is
beingm extracted.

One iindred and eighty feet frot the
old siaft, south, crossintg a little draw,
there is a stripping of forty feet, expos-
the same character of rich ore, treninhiiag
iearly the samte as the mîtaint titiulici,
where we intend t l at once stmk a shaft
followeug the vein.

Thte Iirs't .. iiiinwnt tf tr front tIlP
mine was saiied and settled for oit tit
28tih day of Jute. Frot titis shipmtent
of . cuntiids, aîf ci the us ual t ed ut
tioii for freigit and treatiient atiouniit-
inig te $12.00 were made. itetted the
Comtpaiy S1,0o0:.12. Ttere are 300sacks
of ore ready for shipmient, whielh has
bet taken frot two stopes-one huit-
dred and lifty sacks fron the tunnel and
cite ltitdred and fifty sacks from tii
tuppter tir ltaft workiigs This will be
silipped in two lots of twenty tots each.
'ite irst lot frot the shaft workings
will be coipfleted within two weeks It
is very high grade and. I think, will give
returns of over $100 per toit. Tho other
shipmient fron the lot from the lower
tunnel will follow at once, as that is

oie oni theit dump:im aîd c'arry lng ont a pro
gressive systemt of developiniit work.

There are oigiteen mentst at work a
present, and titis force will bo increas
to at least tweinty-ilve.

TuE ORPHAN BOY INVESTI-
GATION.

IL is to be loped that titis Investiga.
tion vil, whatever vise IL affects, throw

a (lean searchligit oit the whol circu-r
stances of the Oriphain loy fiasco. 'i%
is ione the les ilkely. becauise tla
mttagisteriil proceedings happei to i
less Litain isuailly inarked by teoitlcal
fornmalitles, thotigi leigai) men acu
tomted to very strict adherence te riuiei
ot evidetice aid proueduire, chate a littk
over the prescnt methoid of lnvestigatta
by imagitrates who do net happen tos
trained men of the law. li titis exce;.
tietial case ie harni will bc done t
public interests, evet thtouigit Liote nquir!
lias resulted ii interim qutestioninlgs of i
'" sisinIg" nature. Civie iroceeling
are easilv compriîtomtîlised and in titis cas
the permanent welfare of tour minifu
induîstry is more or less tinvolved in s
policy of " nie compromise." Interestitr
facts are alreaîdv in evidonce Liat shout
bc very uisefutil ii the civil procoeding
penldIig-

CONCENTRATES.

'T'lhe Ottawa correspondent of te To
onito Glole, speakiig of the Yikoi, sai
" It takes a year to get a litait lut tii
country and back agait." low long,î
Lord ' how long, will such sublime i.
norantce prevali ii high places. A ya
te get uit and out atzain. Oit what I
strois stuf.

Tite Nelson Trilune sucers at the es
structutioti of the railway froit Pentict
to BIountdary Croek as siiply a scelr.
for the "ouut-door" relief of Victor
laboring iment. The petty spirit, wot
ruin the country if the met who e'\huii
it had aiy lifluntice.

N ith \ icturia-Texada yielding %E0
tlie tor, not incluidiit, concentttrate, j
Alberni Conisolidated Z100 te t 1
wlat:- thie iatter with lavinîg a fi
e>citemnîaîît iearer ioie Liait the W.
dyke?

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent iotel in Vancoc'
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